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This stotement refers to the entire En! Group8 in occordonce with the 1)1< Modem Slovery Act 2015, in porticular
with ArLicle 54, and the Austrolian Modem Slovery Act 2018, in particulor with section .14. lt describes the steps
token by Eni dur!ng 2021 to prevent slovery and human troff!cking in itssupply choin or in any part of its own bu
siness9.
In the Annex ore Iisted the Group’s componies far which there isa disclosure obligation occording to one or both of
the regulation (UK Modem Slovery Act 2015 ondAustroliari Modem Slavery Act 2018).

UK Modem Slavery Act (2015) Australian Modem Slavery Act EnI’s Slavery
— recommended criteria (2018)— mandatory criteria and Human Trafficking Statement

Organisation’s structure, Identffy the reporting entity. Eni’s business and supply chain.
to business and its supply chains. Describe the reporting entity’s

structure, operations and supply
chains.

Parto of the organlsation’s business Describe the risks of modem slavery Human rights due diligerice and risk
and supply chalns where there practftes in the operations and supply management.
io a risk of slavery and human chains of each reporting entity
trafficking taking piace, covered by the joint statement and
and the steps it has taken any entities that each ofthose
to assess and manage that risk. reporting entities owns or controlo.

Organisation’s po!icies in relation Describe the actions taken by the Human rights policies and govemnance
to slavery and buman trafficking; reporting enttty and any entity that Human rights due diligence and risk
to due diligence processeo In relation the reporting entity owns or controls, management

to slavecy and human trafficking in to assess and address those risks, Training and awareness
ito business and supply chaino; Includlng due diligence and Whlotleblowing and grievance
the training about slavery and human remediation processes. mechanisms
trafficking available toits statf.

Organisation’s effectivencss In Describe how each reporting entit Assessing effectiveness
ensuring that slavery and human covered b the joint statement
trafficking io not taking piace in its asses5es the effectiveness of actions
business or supply chains, measured being taken to assess and address
against such performance indicators modem slavery risks.
as It considero appropriate.

Describe the proceso of consultation Consultation
with each reporting entity covered by
the joint statement and with any
entities that each of those reporting

entities owns or controls.

Any other relevant information. Moving Ahead

This Statement has been approved by the

BoaZctoms of Eni

Sp. ., Aprii

of Directors of En! Trade&Biofuels S.p.A. on 25th May 2022 Claudio D calzi

This statement Is made pursuant to section 54(1) of the
ModernSlavery Act 2015 and was approved by the Board

CEQEnISpA
Stefano Ba/lista
CEO of Eni Trade&Biofuels S.p.A. Date: 285h ApriI 2022
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8. 0cl Ooep ref,s to the parentcemperry Eni S.p.A. nd itt censelidated subsldiarles ai ldenrffied li, the Anneal Repor5
9. Annex A litri Eni subaidiartar that tali within tha scope ti appilcatton ci the Modcrn Slavery Ad 2015 and/or the Australlan Modernulaeecy Ad.
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